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MR. BITCRANAN'fi own office-holders, in turn-
ing against him, have opened upon him like a
pack offamished hounds. There is retribution
in all •this, and hods now reaping the bitter
fruits ofcorruption with which he signalized the
commencement of his administration by sowing
broadcast throughout the land. Men nho have-
received appointments from hie own hands are
now boldly telling him bitter truths which have
been permitted to lie dormant for more than a
quarter of a century. The "organ" has its
hands full of "defences"and "explanations" and
equivocations, by means of which it expecte to
silence thercbelious members of its own party.Matters are no better in the South than they are
in the North, although the President has sacri-
ficed his future reputation and his present peaceof mind to conciliate the people of the former
section. There is .trouble everywhere for the
President-.-no Seddon or locality is exempt from
the contageous example of rebellion in the ranks
of his followers. The last case on hand is the
insubordinate conduct of Forsythe, late minister
to Mexico, who is now venting his indignation
at the course of the President, in his editorial
capacity, through the columns of a Mobile news-
paper.

to a late number he charges Mr. Buchanan
with treachery and hypocrisy towards him, on
several occasions, and cruelly alludes to the old
"bargain and sale" story, which, after havingbeen dead and buried, le exhumed to torment its
author in his old age. Ile Out continues in hisbitter assault :

"We expected, ofcourse, that Mr. President'sorgan MR would open all their pipes at onceupon Mr. F. Well, he can stand the din, solong as they do not even attempt to controverthis Mamma and facts, and this has been post.poned by a general accord, 'until the next ses-sion of Congress,' which means rine die. Mean-time'we do not intend that the personal issuesin the Case phall be changed and lost eight of inthe 'noise and confusion of the organs.' Mr.F.'s complaints are against his Excellency Mr.James Buchanan, President of the United States,andluntil he calls off his Presidential houndsfrom Mr. F.'s heels, we shall continue. toshowup that 'Sage's' virtues to the people of the
South. There is no Bob Letcher seal of obliga-tion to close our mouth or fetter our pen, and ifthat honeet Kentucky ex-Govenaar goys to thegrave without letting out his secret about Mr.Buchanan's part in the famous Clay and Adamscoalition of 1825, it is no reason why we shouldnot make free use_of our information touchingMr. B.'e history, acquired in our own time, endreaching back to an_anterior generation."
It is not generally known that this Mr. For-

sythe is the eon of the late John Forsythe, ofGeorgia, who, in hie lifetime, was a cotemporaryof the President. As Mr. Buchanan is a de-
vout worshipper of "great families," he canner
dipmiss this gentleman with a contemptous al-
lusion to his obscure origin, as he has often donein similar controversies.

WALKER AI HIS OLD TILICKS.—That contempt-
ible little "man of destiny," as his still more
foolish followers are fond of terming him, is about
again, endeavoring to do mischief. This fellow
is only bold because he presumes 0.1 the lenity
of the national government, and it is a pity that
he cannot be brought to condign punishment, in
the manner suggested in the following-extract
from the Washington correspondence of the
North 4=rd-eon:

"The rumored fillibuslering movement ofWalker upon Nicaragua is necessarily annoyingto the Administration, justat the time !hen ourdifficulties in Central America are about beingadjusted. His destination is only suspected, not
known, though the special object of his visit toCalifornia, two months ago,was well understoodto be a recruiting expedition, which the imper-feet intelligence—now reeeived seems- to verifysubstantially. The District Attorney and Mar-shal in San Francisco had instructions which
ought to have prevented the exodus of any suchorganized force, and their remissness, or culpa-ble neglect, can hardly be excused, after the no-toriety of Walker's presence and proteeding,.The instrurtions to the Home Squadron, MOat ofwhich has been on active service between Aspin-
wall and Sun Juan, are positive, and require the
arrest of any armed expedition. If Walkershould be taken, it is to be hoped he will be
brought into some port where the laws of the
United States can be properly enforced, and this
discreditable farce of bringing him home for
trial, and then releasing him, cannot be repealed,
as it has been too often. He has done much
mischiefalready, besides sacrificing t he lives of
thousande of deluded followers."

Walker is extremely fortunate in baring
vary imbecile administration to deal with. That

be has not been tooled up long ago be should
thank Mr. Buchanan, and not attribute his
escape from justice to his own shrewd operations
or to his extraordinary merits.

Hon. Huurnaar Maxsttatt has declined- the
opposition nomination to Congress from the
Louisville (Ey.) district. lie retires, he says,
because he desires repose and prefers to leave
the settlement of public questions toothers. The

•Cincinnati Commercial says: •
"There will be much incredulity felt as to the

desire of Col. Marshall to leave the agitation of
public questions to others. A few days sincewe heard thathe was not only vim confident of
a re-election, but believed himself the man set
apart for next Speaker of the next House. Theprobability is that he declines because he cannot
consistently go with Joshua F. Bell and theLouisville Journal in their demand far a Slave
Code for the territories, while he is too much of
a man to occupy an uncertain and deceptive po-
sition. The South is losing her strong men in
the House, those whose parliamentary experience
and force of character gave her o power greater
than that of mere votes. With Stephens, Orr,
Letcher and Marshall absent from the nextHowe, the vacuumwill be large."

Errasioss Mee—Goy, Wise, who represent/
one wing of the Southern Democracy, and the

,New Orleans Delta the other, both agree in con-
demning the administration of James Buchanan
na the most worthless that was ever inflicted on
the country. On no other question can they
agree—on all others they are as wide apart as
the poles, and contented to remain at dagger's
point.—But, in opposition to "Old Bock," they
are a unit. With such opponents it is not prob-
able that our President will be complimented
witha renomination at Charleston. Should the

.ultra pro-slavery faction succeed, they will :de-
; mand a new Man to carry out the policy for

-which *Ur Szecutive eserificed everything a
men ore statesman holds dear.

Tna Managers of the New York Central and aRepresentative from the Pennsylvania Centralhave been in communication to-day, endeavor-ing to arrive of rates for !tares which would beremunerative. No agreement, however, hodbeen made at a late hour. The Erie took no
part in the discussion. It war proposed, 00 the
part of the New York Central. to leave the ques-
tion of freight rates to the freight agents of thefour roads, but this was not adopted. The Erie
would only jointhe negotiations on the platform
of Mr. Morati'a first fulmination mod a subsidy.

Notwithstandieg the dentate of certain parties
.the statements we made yesterday in regard to
the state of the finances of the Erie road were
strictly correct, and to-day we hear that that
Company bare decided to pay nothing for the
present but the running expenees of the Road.
This crisis in their affairs has been brought
abottl,by their inability to meet certain mortgage
coupons which were noted for. payment yester-
day and to-day, and the unwillingness of the''':Directors to Involve themselves personally to
relieve the Road from its pressing liabilities.
Thecondition to which this corporation has ar-
rived is a striking commentary upon the shoo-

' lute necessity of paying $25,000 salaries. We
think, however, the same result could hare beenattained upon a much smaller expenditure.—
N. P. Trib.
T. Washington Constitution hue the impu-

dance to publish an article on "The Ethics of
Polished Hostility." The editor can never
speak of one of the great political parties of the

,country without applying an offensive and lying
epithet, and does not hesitate to style good citi-
zens "traitors." "enemies of the Union," etc.,
simply because they differ frith him as to the
rpollay of the government. Ile is a pretty fel-
low to talk of the "Ethics of Polished ;leant,
'ty.": Heneeds 'polishing off in the style of the
flatto Champion ofEctgland.--Cm. Com.

Tartan shone brilliantly into theroom where
Humboldt died, and It b reported LUC hie last
words, -addressed to MI niece, were, : 4.wte
herrliot(dleeeBtrablen; hie echeinen die Erde
sum/Hamel= infect! :flioir grand these raym
they foam to ;leokog Euth co Fleavami

[Spada CatroracdsaFe d Wa Pdt.bangh Gamic]
The Old !School Gomm! Attembly.

bananaFoils, May 27.—The corrected oorint ofthe solo on location of the Nortb-wnst Senaltutt7gives for Chicago 252; for Indianapolis, 72.The order of the day was then taken up, viz:The Report of the Board of Eelueetioe.—Bev.Comtland Van Itennealaer, D. D., Secretary of theBoard, addressed the Assembly. The report illvery interesting. cue. Iglee an abstract below. TheReport is the Fortieth Annual.
CANDIDATEII.—Tbe number of new candidatesreceived has been 141, making in all, from thebeginning (in 1819,) 2771, the whole number onthe roll during this year has been 391.
The aggregate number ofcandidates is oio more

than the number on the roll Mat year.
The number of nem candidates is thirty right

more than the number received last your. This
large Increase is the true exponent of the suc-
cess of this year's operations.

The relative differenee between the students
in their theological and collegiate courses, as
compared with last year, is somewhat remark-
able:

Theological etudeole
Collegiate

Last year. This year.
11..2 171)

178 118
STATE OF TOE THEAMIRY.—The following is a

general view of the pecuniary affairs of theBoard during the ecclesiastical year, endingApril '2oth:
I. MMUS. It Nellool3 AND rttlinReceipts, $ti2,677 1.571,9Balances, IStiii, ROSI el D 6 05

Total itiColllB, 68,118 IM
Paymenta, 61,616 65

BWitmmNlUq
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Re !pt., $193 Oci
Balaricts,lB(.B, 3 76

Total Income,
Paymentz,

1197 (4
iv. AFILICAN /WM

Bshump, 1559, 43 70 1359 69
The total receipts of the year, from all sourcesare '558,057 18. The total receipts of the Can-didates' Fund are $52,077 92. This is the lar-

gest sum (or candidates received into the Treas-
ury of the Board ofeducation since its organiz-
ation in 1819. The increase, above the receiptsof last year in this fund, is $4994 85.

Theexperience of the Board of Education is,
that the supply of funds has always equalled thedemand.

The very large increase of new candidates thisyear, will mill for an increase of pecuniary
means. Nearly forty new candidates, beyondthe number received last year, indicates thatthe aggregate numberon the roll for the coming
year, will exceed four hundred.

The balance in the treasury, which is nearly
the same as last year, enables the Board to

C00.1161211CC its annual operations in hope, and
without the embarrassment of an immediate ex-
igency.
c The Board have to announce to the GeneralAssembly the resignation of Dr. James Wood,the Associate Corresponding Secretary, who hasaccepted the Presidency of Hanover College.

The Board deem it proper to state that it is
not their intention to fill this vacancy. Thework of the Board will be conducted, as form-erly, by the two Secretaries, who were in office
before° the services of Dr. Wood were brought
into requisition.

The Sixth Rule on the "Reception of Candi-
dates" ir1921 follows:

ART. li. No person shall be received by the
Board unless he has been a member in regularand good standing Insome Presbyterian Church
at least twelve months; and in addition to giv-ing good evidence of his capacity for the acqui-sition of knowledge, he must have spent at least
three months in the study of the Latin language.The Board report to the Assembly that, at alate meeting, this rule was so altered as to makethe required peried of church membership sixmonths instead of twelve months.

It is doubtful whether the relation of can' didates to their Presbyteries is, in all eases, suf-
ficiently intimate. At least, it will he generallyadmitted that the Presbyteries ought to possessdefinite knowledge of all candidates as to theirprogress in their Medics, and as to their gene-
ral qualifications for their office. If the GeneralAssembly should deem the suggestion wise andimportant, a recommendation of it to the consid-
eration of the Presbyteries would bring it be-
fore those bodies in a way, adapted al least to
secure its discussion.

PRE.IIVTIZIIIAL J1,60131(6, , —The number ofPresbyterial Academies under the care of thePresbyterian Church is sixty one, this to one
more than last year.

Ashreim inslaute.—The Institute is under thesupervision of a well-known Presbytery, is im-
mediately controlled by a reliable hoard of true.
tees, and is conducted by an able and efficientprincipal, the Rev. John P. Carter. The firm
fruits of the Institute are lbree young men who
have completed their studies, been licensed and
ordained by the New Cantle Presbytery, and are
now on their way to Africa, as missionaries of
the Presbyterian Board of foreign Missions.Collegrs —The work of the Board of Educa-Lion in its relation to Colleges, is increasingly
important. Though, on hervtoforn, ministerialeducation in the tient and chief work of the
Board, this other work, if taken by itself, is oneof vast magnitude. They are performing an in-
valuable service in this department. To their
timely aid many colleges in the West owe much
of their pecuniary prosperty, and soma of them 1
their very existence.

No of Colleges under supervision -or e,ntrol
of the Presbyterian Church,

Rev. Dr. Lyons, of filissistoppi. N.V.sewed the tee.
port of the Committee on the Itots,t of the Loan.The committee recommended the Assembly to upprove there:meat of the Board for a contribution on
the annual day of prayer for colleges; they rdso no,
ommend greater attention to this Cause in the dons-
lions of the sanctuary; also :notecase on the part ofPresbyterians over their eatitlidates. elan Increased
attention to the interests of colleges and Presbyterial
academic.; also recommending, renewedly, a delication of children to the ministry Ly parents. also
recommending at least one sermon every year Ly
rotators, on this subject; with Other less important
provision..

Rev. Mr. Merrill, of New York, and Rev. Mr.
Graves, of Mississippi, addressed the Assembly
the motion to adopt the Report. Also Mr..l.
Mitchell, of Germantown, and mhers.

The Report was adopted.
7' he Seminary (mertion Ayoon— Dr. Palmer, fromthe Committee on Theological Seminaries, to inquire

into whataction was necessary in regard to the trans.
fer of the North-west Seminary, reported a series of
resolutions, providing as follows:

1. The Assembly accepts the donation offil 00,000,
presented by Cyrus Hall McCormick, for the endow-
ment of profeasorships.

2. Thanks Mr. McCortnick for hie munificent free-
will offering.

3. Refers the offer of forty-five acres from other
gentlemen, and all similar offers, to tho Beard of
Directors, to Is accepted or not at theirdiscretion.

4. Adopts the constitution of the oil Seminary,
with such changes as ere necessary.

5. Directa the Board of Directors to take means to
procure the legal transfer and cafe investment of the
charter and title of the Seminary,and to obtain fromthe legislature of Illinoissuch legislation as shall beneressary fur that purpose.

6. Makes the election of four professors the firstorder of the day for Monday afternoon, to fi ll thechairs of (1) Exegetical and Didactic Theology: (21Polepsic and Pastoral Theology; (3) Church History
and government; (4) Biblical and 'Oriental Intern

7. Resolver that nomination, for there be now r
aired.

8. Resolves the election of directorsafter that of
professors. •

The constitution wan then rend, and the hour oadjournment having arrived, the Assembly took
recess until three o'clock.

dliornoon Se..ion.—Nomiontions were made to til
Vacancies in the Boards of Foreign and Domenic

The Northwest Seminary matter came up.
Dr. Smith thought the title of the chair of Didac-tic and Exegetical Theology wan not a proper one.
Dr. Humphrey said that logically there was no

ground for separating Didactic from PolemicTheology.
Dr. McGill moved to recommitt the matter of ad-

justing the chairs to the committee, with the addi-tion thereto of Drs. Humphrey, Smith, Thornwelland Prof. Wilson. Amended no as to refer it to a
select committee, consisting of these four gentlemenand Dr. McGill, and adopted.

Mr. Holcomb, of Si. Paul, moved that the nameof ••North {treat" be stricken out, and .Cilicago" in-serted. It is now eminently a Chicago mlatitutiou.Laid on the table.
The first resolution reported by the emeniitteo

ceptiog the $100,000) was adopted. of course, whowould ray ..no'" to a gift like thatThesecond resolution'thanking Mr. McCormick,was adopted. Also thethird, fifth and sixth (exceptto much of it ea was junt referred to a select com-mittee.) sod eighth were adopted with slight amend-ments.
The Select Committee returned and reported thefollowing adjuetment of chairs1. Didastie and Polemic Theology; 2. Biblical andReelcolesticel lottery 3. Historical and PastoralTheology and Church Government; 4. Biblical Lit-erature and Esigeses. The chairmanDr.Smith,coneideredthisa normaladjustment 'lf any specialcircumstance may hereafter 1010101 a ehanAo, the As.eel:l36ly can make it on applicition of the Trustees.The report was adopted.
The seventh resolution of the committee Ghatnominations for profesiors be now made,) was Lakenup and adopted.
The following nominations were then made •
Moir of Didactic and Polemic Theido9y.-1:.

D. McMaster, D. D., New Albany; N. It Itice, D.D., Chicago, T. V. Moore, D. It., Richmond; A. O.
Fairchild, Westmoreland county, Pa; Dr. Atwater,Princeton; Dr. Thornwell, Charleston; Dr. Brockin-
ridge, Louisville; John Hall, D. D., Trenton; Dr.Palmer, Now Orleans.

Dre. Palmer, Thernwell and Brockinridge, wishedheir name,' to be withdrawn. which the Howe did
.of do.

Chair of /litlira! and ErrireinatirllJohn C. Lord, D. IL, Buffalo; Dr. Van Bones.lsar,
Philadelphia; James C. Moffatt, D. D., Princeton;Akaron Williams, D. D., Canonsburg; Wilson Lord,IL D., Brooklyn; D. K. Junkfn, D. D., flaking.-burg; B. T. Wilson, Illinois; B. IL Wilson, D. D.,Cincinnati.

Dr. Humphrey stated that Dr. Van Repeal=wished Ms name withdrawn.
Chair of Histatinal and Pastoral TArolosy antiCburcb aorsmesus.—Jortathan Edwards D. D.,Philadidplds; Niche Murray, D. D., ,Elisabetb.HOW L..T.Halsay,.D. D., 'LouloUle; Charlea W.swat, 0411141,111N-eanNei J.Baia, Nutlegon

~r ~...

~

~

)"l c'St. ..

,

..
~... .Dr, Genday,'.Wasbligton City; &J. P.".lladerson, D.

_

D.., Bt. Louis; Ft. L. Stahtun. D. .D.; 'Chilienthe; J.Clark, D D., Philadelphia; E. D.: Q. Prime, New ,
Turk; A. G. Rankin. D.D., New Tork;

Dr. Edwards stated that Dr. Gurley had anti.,
inn! him to withdraw his name.
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Chair of itihfirat Literatr,re and E.r..gisia.—Jas
A Lynn, li I), of 3lissiodypi; John %V Yerimmr, I)

Danzille, Pa; S Elliott, Oxford, Ohio; Rev R
Elliot Williams, Agra. W M Scott, lo Cie.ciunati; John McLaren, I) I), Allegheny: .1
Salford. U I); E C Wines, I' 10, Waahington; J 11Eke, h l), St. Louia: Janke W Alexander, Prince.
ton: T V Moore, I) I), Riehomml.• • • .

Ur. Stanton wished his name to be withdrawn fr,,mthe list of nominations.
The Moderator. in accordance with remota, theAsiunulilyhaving fatinhed their 13641,111 in regard innominations, offered a eolemo prayer to AlmightyCaul for the Divine direction.Phr DomeAar Speer, of California,morel that tho matter of the liumestin illiffital9 lin

port ho taken up. Carried.
The fifth resolution, in regard to California tide-!done, was pending.
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Mr. Can Dyke being entitled to the floor, yieldedto Dr. Humphrey for a personal explanation.
Dr. Humphrey said Mr. Can Dyke had made apersonal reference to him yesterday, of which henow wished to soy something. As chairman of the

committee, he hod made inquiry of Dr. Mungravo myregard to certain rumors as to the action of the Board
upon application of missionaries to go to California,he replied that Co far as ho recollected there had beenthree applicationsfor California; two had been ap.pointed; the other wasdeferred for a time for wontof funds in the treasury: in a few weeks, however,
the young man withdrew his application provision-
ally upon receiving a call from a congregation. The
young man was not eminent for his prudence; in acertain contest he bad in reference to a particular
subject, he had pursued such a course as to cause
greatdifficulty. It was not the nature of his views,bat the evidence that he was imprudent and Indis-
creet that canned hisapplication to be rejected. Itwas afterwards made apparent that be was not senti-mentally a fixed Presbyterian.

Mr. Van Dyke made a few remarks. softeningdown his trenchant assaults npon the Board, pre•stinting nothing, however, in addition to his remarksof yesterday. Adjourned till nine o'clock Saturday
morning.
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NOW IS THE MY. TO SUBSCRIBE
A remark, which casually came to my car the

other day, led mo to make n statement in one of myletters which, on exatuinati.., I find to have dunethe Moderotor injustice. The Standing Committees
do not indicate any sectional partiality on the partof Dr. Breckinridga tin the contrary, all par, areproperty represented. By a count of the commit-
tees (leaving out the Committees on Synodical Ilec-ordsl, I find they embrace sixty persons from theNorthern States to fifty-one front the Southern. IfI include the Synodical Committees, tho propuitionof Northern men would stall he greater. Thus the !Artsin the ruo.o are in the very taco of the repott ouwhich I based my statement, and 1 am desirous thatno one shall be prejudiced against the Moderatorwithout CALM lily prophecy that experience woulddevelope parliamentary ability in the Moderator, hasbeen fulfilled. There was a littleconfusion the teatday or two, butnew, under his decisive and vigilantcontrol, business is dispatched with promptitude andorder.
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will.nincli int ,•reat, end will all appear IbaPrtni W,4,171%.1 WeeklyTribuna, an well a. in lin. Daily. T. Daily
ittunl.W,..kly Tribune, $3; 1V,41y Tribano, 2 VatHal,
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01.to o olll'ltlY it. tanetoultY Iteld lt• vat' obo 01 the tootalt.tneuth, Ann,, lhavani, one thonagnal eught timid.' awl ; tlenreof the nu, alb., eta 1•••• tt Tiara!one. I an 4 Vaal CaneOlty oar... ityltied aAn Art popplatunnuaty to an Oct to I anon, Allegliony (,la JaaaEl.ll Jillh,tpagyIncorporate theCity Cl littahn. O.- upon tbe !nod emoted i 'll :0) 1.1r
-. .. .

by MIA Mt, and csrfily Ms solonntof 1i5515..........55rat If the 1 IyISItAELLS CURIOSITIES OF' LITERCraillinfsrlotlerSof theMukalla; Fond ot raid rlty, and If the i:alh. dueo p.tt,o lobi...iontn,o t,nt.,aol,l•"ll,,tin ......llth. e.m.a.to .elt,:oll,l,att„et.ar.,7,rfrr.. llt2 i: ~..b..,A 5.;1;...1 .1.:,?: 1,...: ,,,.:,.., :...„...,,r.,i,i_1,.„..,::::.c...,,,..„,..;..ory outal theInatl Yining under vial va-tiono

, hovi ell.. Lao of Jobnotan 4 Tel,ntogion 3. The lova ytd pot., vottoontehto vat, " NY, ' a. .." ~„ a y . ~ y ~,,,,Idaat theTrervurer's attn.. an vial city. by tertian hoar oft
~ ' -' ' '''' . 1.1.'• ' •ats Act appn.yeal May ofinatentb, one thovand ~.ht bun t 1 .....1•11.1."...i . 12 1.;! ....".....,r!l''dr--1 area fist, tweet, 11,11 let payable bet a.t it the IIrad day I ~711 1.1,.. .2...:: 1 11 • d... • 1 ..ai Juue Yet the Vol day 01 tat tuber to eat It rear, mil pft 1., ! , , :.!7'. .1.. s • K.AV A CAL to W..01 .I

• Volano~,,,of nra par tonittn, IIpot/ Ito or taahara thebrad ''.'
'''' .

of Auynt, ar.4 14-0 is, resists it pool ,toreen the find of

(4 1,5( . 1NDiu Es_._,Atot) 1.113 1:0 111111.fl P01a1..1..11.1.3,amilas•l 1111....1.11.4.4 September On 11.lialr.l Monday
in., da It fat" %ref lalneoNettat't oUr..Popham,' annual!, theTnotottet Oath p.m pod. no ."--

1..0 at. Pa est P. ...Is,lir, is Its.novpopet a htills,r,.l 0.• 1.11•10- Nowt la to tall ,
id MO. 11.-7 1 1,...,14 t; peavats she have..onatted le lay heal.' , Mt.M'o't l not pant
to do Pot...tit, Voto,uttout halvah./ oat or 1...1.H. lb. fir.: day ~,,,1. :

Ll., Maneneotor lia,boomg that llva per ay:Aut. Wilt 1..u1.1..1thereto. mud that y.„ -de ~.... I 11111111 1/ I.:K. 1,1.,..111:Enr-x-r -,.,i anal paidby the tarotof Nevin,. tolluvng ararvut• • 111be tvested to roll.. t the oatt, a'ltlt lon la" ...elms .44.1.1 1" 1 (iZ HUTI; UNS--.1,,,t tpelt...l 3 0.101,•10 ..1 Shot11.0 onattual oovv•uolll•ftl'e I. r ..atom r" 11'. h... 4 the` I ll tint, • lath logethor %nth .41 lanai tanaety, utak.to, au, Il•° I." • °Oh' .... ""n1...."....thp. , "0. - -16,1,11. i mu /dart, tho
.... ,..11.,1.11.1.111.•111,. Th.-, m,0rt.r.,1which end violation% arehereby aothaa tat,. ••tel It oltall , i 01 1,,b,„ ‘,1„,, CA ItTWltlii/IT • Trot Oat),

theduty of theTnatottrer to oat." 1110 nal routs v antItort• „i, ,„, No hi. W....,1 0tr...4
ril Su Ili.fourth oernon of the maid Art a" May oixivenitt, Ione them...101tight Itutolnolanti Obi voen on or belore M ',CI L:%ti P., LT Catalano: hanao ataIfs. 1111/1 . f NoTetula •to evb year, dint ttel to arty rata., • glay man ea, op, maga!, aver ant troy, y th.1....1 illy.si sr ..t.......•1...... II- 11.17ar1i....1 1,11 Its., H. I `sat..,, sr) 1101.1:........, W . JOHNSTON A tan,han of net nupahl tov o mod Yeyetonto and he ma. 1oat ; va t attatto,to. ta Ittyl at, t,rants 0.11 lat torah retur tut!, ou or bo•-r. the fit, halt !dayNot January 1.41 tvou Vat It rem, Muth b. In, ta , . : I) 1 FLYS-dila( tt aetrad at vary ..,,, I.yel,pr yomply, outd all 0: to or tolls of vto . a t oveuttly beita a ,1 k. iv., 1.1.14. I ...r ,•l.If 11111.1,, a.. It ran N.111.1,1 Isr ..n05.1...1..1 ii........... ~. ..ell. ILi. s., 0,..1.rert, *tab! at • we, It a ~... I %ill II 11111IIT A 0,11;0,,,mpatala 4

rut l'el ltha al Ittat! ott-tataltynto .1 1 hatany vat .4 ~-toe ratrutt ..enrol th lat• w •• • • • • •soon. c I thefourteenth sto haat el -Alt
loon Art Inroarporatlng the Cita of I...tot:Fgt.. 'pool, . Pea, far ado by

•

It lt 4 I "Fhb a no01.°1‘ 11..111 1 '..,..' '69. 011.. '''' .'l'l•'''" "”:""`''' ..ant _Di :24( IIX TION. Ihe Pot I tit:Vitt I, beret, e

',nude, awl ..111 11.........,Ina,. rota..- •,..dicelo.l. an many1,. b.•1..14.1., 1.. 0..- ....,... ....t.... t ~...,...mat IT i '''' •‘..... t."'". W.."' .''''' J."' '''` ',!..,,,m ~,...,..., ..,.0.,. ~,, 5,.i...,,,,.„,,..,,,„
„..,...

~
~

, (n
o.I.r th. .1,1.. ..1 14%1 rmrrit It tv , a ....

........1.thall I.llr. i.......... i , ~•.... 1.1
• 1.11110 I, 1. ../.11 .. 1i . .10111-_. SASH,

M........' .'n '''''''''' ."
.".-..' '.”' ''''" n'"' '" '' '"" -

•.. 1,. 1......11.. .. .I. i ~...1.-1 11......1,sill, ii... ~,,illirfs•••l•44., ..- i...a, by • honater. ot, tat, ant y
..... ,4 1, ~.

~. ~. ...... I 11.. ~,
or tavola, thg ~d nn. pour. ......,.1 AA .•••L, sill, . '..n1 isflortm, tt... o.ll.ltit of ov b I~,,,, 70r t aot, I i... 1 11, I 1. ‘..

`MI 11J 11. p.60. .

On on the.tall day ..t Yo 11.41 tern. 1 of Ih.
Atop, Ttoseioor. ecolpi...llcr and of ell l'o y oi•-loct

I.:‘, ato ti• *hall Woo Logo,on that day ...el tlio to, niaI.d Wow n. holding .3., hold ft. ..,.I • ill aro
extend• it In tn.Orel day Totototro. 000 1loscolco.l and mit,: Iho tn.. tor inalong oconsid

approprzAth.op0h...ro, 1 to 3... Art approvedAtell miltth
•

,toooralid right hondr..l nod n:I.,
hereby changrd. and Ite 1.41 opproptshell horcoallor
In tootleIn the [moll. of Jaooery, gulleto,*et t t, allot oro
%mono of the kct ol A-Axon/1y

PVT.,/ 11 ....eh of 11, tt, *Oct.... In A. ,1 13.
rorpoisto Illtyof POW,. gh." .root..,.Mar. h ooct.',Tenth. • 113.1..0clght ...oleo., land c ro.

lihtloance. 3..1 /sly ho potion...ll in at3, outdoueuomspor end .1+,1.4 so the the llcrorO, of
&oda Ip aro/ to themoray of AllegOen, looohy
ed eo tar as reganla wordloonoe 4.114 city nom het,. the
Cooocil,rottlhol 1./rd,cw.o. tor Lb. lioyorntment of theCity of PRlNhargh.". Pron./n.l That boron soul orilltmto,0.1110 intoef.rt,s copy thecoa, mrtitia by the porek
dom. and Clerk. of etwohll, 001 be flied in 11,. r Mrs of
eLieRecorder of 4+d. ,n sod I, thm yof AIlegbony.nd a certlllooleof wich Illulg tol, lh.And .1.1, oral .4
mitt Rochirdia of Nicole atilt In nloil in tho Coroph dor..
4.11..c5. • tulpoLliebed to tan or v.orn too.,epaper• 1,. sohl city.

IL, C. A LA WR
•Itpookorof Wao Ilum. ,4 Ito' re, tat,Ji WIN CRESWIY.LL,

Slovak, of Ow :lona,
Apprcao.l the thartoooll. day uf Ayrll, An,... ItOctioo, ..t.ethonimnd eightlintolool andnor Din.
osy,tlit %V)! V PACK

1•.,1

.1\ reAcTulIERs •.I.:d1andMu~l 011 Rel.,. :N.
liang.ll ALA C.rol.pg.

A so: xlvl Me. ,•I .1.... • tri ...A1..n. ta, • tompl•to 51 !WHINV. ,11.,1. ett, 11,.y. c- try 1..11 1.. r•roll, odtob.l,-.1

HIGh and Low Water Lines.
l'ononiseion,s to stint v and do,j1„, Mgt. and I.mt Wal,l4nno fl, rots I 11.1,A/leg an.f hay eta,: tnn.l. the protiannarylorvnya, and Map, .011 bn noel itn tnllntt, On.no onthe .I.tyg utetotn•n,l, in rvaglnane• .• nab the 1.. 1.0711..std.-reted, •Ilern thnan “toterued may altennl 11 Itsey so.,

"'•

At lb* Offlt, c.f Munn ArPity, 'Mt. tot A Ilegh•ny
taauth•vvot n.r. rta , t.tt Mutt ItAY. klal :Intl. tatr I.k P. 11

AI Frtlet*l Maly, A th,l,sty. on Tl:KttltA 1, flat41.1.. t &clot It. P *I
Al Jarksan'a Tas.rq f10g..... nn MKUN itttl, 1",Junor lat. at o'. I.k.At bi.l.rtt", non, tutu , illl, .rli ll,Wk 7', Jo,terlock, P
Al t•ut rump, Tavern, n..az n PRI tt 11'.h -k, P. M
It ttitartAlatr*l.,.at MIEN ItA Jtin. Wt. lut P M

OHIO WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
Wet

••

JOHN .11111(
All';117. 1t.1 .1. 11. Al. ND, I

I CF: CII ES ICE CIIENTS— Evo.ry
sen.l

bin rAAt,In [WA Oh, A istalto, lof ..en m.\,

==a1=11!II
Ezz=ram

liE 01110 IV IIITE SU Ll'llU R SPRINGST pit(lnt. 1/4•11.411.• county. Its 111.14 north I, .I{lColnnitms(the thwitxl (1t.1(.30tt lt,torut., lo
from Lelawarn, will,. !MID ihe t(nll.l«trtho rVingli,ll.l, SU. Verw.4 •n.I 1Lv1r.4.1. sulIn wilts from l'lvuott Valley or Sprini, (•(.(1..h,C.lnfribuok, Kinn Ilailt,ml.

4,11111 lot lb.( nf .I.llory

•
41r:tt Nlcat rt 4., uont All Irh• 4r.Mu. 1 • CotAbraln I 1..1.nt VI.. Mimi!. Ir. et,
•rr rr how.. manta., to

11nt fl. .11 it..., ..h.q.',
li.itCalm.

,to rit, 11...It,. elty 'l.ll 111I
On the let Day of June

improvorrootteof 144.9 it.t.rn Ptr rr ho
proprietor lo eccurnottottara from to rn to .13. 1, motto.,
A tutoto,t Melte troprorrutonte may 1.0 otserttktuell a lar,p. and
elogaut hotel, how rotikgr rotate, .Idlttonal 1..1.1.4, totnnend no-roar 100,rltototivo
laundry, Ate ,&r,

11 W IlilA 1..111 W, N. MI
1.1 to-.1,••• /.1,1 01 litio

A NlLiticAN UIII RuPg
/11, Oa,. It Irt 1 In n ItAr 1u1u...,or

j..11..e,1 1111.......
pada al. I4,A 1,, 2. 1.,A111,,11...A1 ;A. r.t CIA,/ 11..1,1

to, mnflue.l
WOOL! WOOL!!

Upouth.entae lb.«as« Ur« sll 11«,1•Isn.lour of arblrb, lb«lpbur,Ito Chal,l«.«te, ,Ina-notban and the Milne Chllybeme,
yrbil.t 010 filth I.rrnutkAblo («r th«portly fl.

TLIE WHITE SULPHUR
la • beautiful Atlantan fountain, at newt the re ,k
bank of the &adofirer. AL the depth of 1,0 fent halow
thesurtax,. of the Mai-to flows the ramarkahla tofsaint', water, which •oi,pli. Moo *ring Thio slreanewwe tliwonn4 tt irt, Lean .0o by • genii...
toting for welt. The water, when reached, at ~urn ar.t. toLhoguffaw, and poaver Wirer rolltililled dorttoL all
wasp., Wlllnatt change. or abatement, either in goalItforVolume.

THE NI ARK ET PRICE PA I
(.1 1.11 zr.1.4 of CLF.IV WAF111:0 Lrci: AN

.1 ibn rHI 161.0.116. d W,.,1 Ward;oux
I.l*.tt) Stlevt, vorn, r orn

naj?.,:24w '2lllllm.P .1 I. 11.11111.1..
PUFtN ICI' EEO TIES Fe

bl NIACIN AL PROPEUTI t` I II )1 O hLu
For 'rare thee. Berleg. Latrobe,. highly eak anted I”

theirre,dirir.l prolartite Purring Ito peat ea.raaon Iraq
repletion iu lhlfreepot( h.. Warr Unyoke, rahfsrmad
They were admlnlatared by a r.h)elelato, 1•olio-10nsSy oto. to
quantity. time of drlnktriA,.outtnuuce, Ac.,aud no this
eyrtecustlc !den thecur. were untotrunt and gratifying.

TIIE svuirz WATER !SULPHUR

HAVING TAKEN A LEASE UPON THE
.4nunNErfor a ktinpnrm mei r ,organiteal in to In)depairtnienhi, the uti.l,.l,;ond can tniely .Ay nr.
range:neon, tending to the contort and tmtinhcilln el
gne.tx ,t,iting the gri.tifY the
mend of any m1,111,1, Maio house

A Irislls

rly ant•lcrablo In 111,.digordery of tlte
which of.n mahrt grntiortmet who !MVO to.un.1/fle,l 10 btteint., •tml po•rno. I d.ederstary

JOHNSON, SA NDICRS A. CO
trtylS Im.l

Arw I.•rtnourot t00k... Thrtr e11.<49 upon t.roll.ti down
tonattluttono Itnt.to,Po not 1..14.0 hot

lantittc .Iviog to the bluol • now intaltly, sod to Om p..r.
vote mow Ilk sod "'Agor.

TILE bfAfiNESIAN WATMIL

J. N. F. 413..a.1.1.,14N81L1ZAa11at, (.7(

ISref:Pator, ro ft. IlLoaLt,,
IMPORTENB AND DsnLtn9 IN

• amain aperient.
In./01,14 may tnly upon tqrry lecillly beim{ fn).1,1L.1
Eqn which csn contrilmtP 1., braid] awl comfort.

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY
•

An a delightful reolort daring lb. 1.11111.3, months, IhnOho, WhitoSulphur Stung,* hare no „Val the Weal, and
but 1.,0r In Ilia I:nitrd Mint, The Itnallou Ix p.rul,nrly
4,0111; theScioto hero in a rapid, rocky alfrnl2l. the ..eiltr
I.linestoon," n formation lonwhoola of feat In I.lo4,insa,Ihrtugh which din liver cut. its way, Ineverywheen, nilhor
at or near the nor fax, lino groondn of tilenatal.. me boat,
lifuuty andnialed, and IntPr.pormed withrasinpa,which tarry on ell the non,flinina water, than rroderlng
thoooll dry awl the atanwidiern Tres from thathumidity ro
j,n)udiclalinhealth; Ih,.n ~riwiustancon, tw4.n, Into, non.nooration with thealtlttnln of theplan,shoot 11100f... 1 nlvrtn
the level (Attie ore.,male the 1,,,ai11y ion, rnala•noun Influences as a 111(01fIlaill region,The. Nulag propoilyCaIONIRIN of :120 mare of land, GPO 1,011dre4 of which la rortred I/ono a Ow mat brentifulgrotof Ohio. Thin wopfland heudanuimly laid on Into
and driven, one of the lath-, being tw,iiallra In ...ant.

N... 101 Dinrke•l SIroot

PITTSIIURGII, PA • u1y17.1

To WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
fintlyrwl;ned sllldin)...by Public

21 1R.11141, Jr,Vg 111h,. ,
At their witr&hotme ou Ltherty strvol, 17:1 CORN HIIEf1.1t1114, for atonic, irth.maim,I. but 1..1.1 &tut Sheller

~erhoireel 1.40e,. that limes. H I KR it MITCHrithiburgh, filmy Ugh, IR.lD—myl4.lnnl
- -

B. M. SMITH,
Ai Cnun.u•llnr ~t I okay

llalLlug hero by the plan &dept.!, la brought solo fell
rocupetition with tbat 01 naturally arms •nel Hot eprio,...The water Is batted In the bath tole by steam pipe, theheatnotbolug tvised high enough to precipitate lee Itee 19, thee system spoiled to the sorter., of the Nether with.out the loon of the uellne Ingseelleolu

TELE,/ fIAI'll OFY(CE.A Tel,creel, Ceetneoesulcallug with ell parts of llencountry, he. tweet eetalellehret at therlorlints. To 14.11104 11/a.' sou with ,Matelotiwointa, will be a greet convenienceto gentlemen toreee hoer from and dlere t then bonnet,Las h& deity.
All lb° noreserohea s ....emery to health, pleasure nodaretteetnent,visltor•may etlxt ln Outet the lade Wieste.Mul•phut spring+, ha thepro,etre y .Ntertnised to snake .1, Inevery particular,a first chon wetellt, plese .. Ilr.lnl•nl wiltthe liberal patronago egteneled lent peer, seee I nor( will 1,0oearns to torrtt Ita runtineveure,

A livery, well stocked Pith L011,404 L.211%ages, i. alletls-ed In Ilse Springs.

nI,ICIII, Ne,lll Murth ttr•rt_

C LI., SUMMON DENTIST; inilee ry
• 0.,1 ito•fiSeut• Nn. NT tHIANT

orponit.n the Court twilryin la, can an It the waulof eny that may 1.,. 111111with tlonlr p•lrmonne. An, nthe variousstyled! of Troth Infmtted If wrlsh,4l. t03y.,11,1,

f .f~. 10~~~~ .'~
:~;, I_'.

PUINCIC
CHAMPAIGNE,

PROM
DA VIINOGD & CO., Epernay, France,

For further Inf.men es, ariangeplentA root., le.,addrnan ANDIMEN tvi Jose,my?...:lmrtr White goishur 1%-0., Delayer. co., Oslo.
Air 0 ItK NEW GOODS AND AMONG.i.u.thtm some decided barmalm—Lore efersurme, ses.itoode of varkall kluda Limn very awns, and esmany other ortielea Ladles ins cordislly Invited wi ss,„ses°Wellman; to gin calL DUBOW/I/4D atoygl , atsorth!esetcomer eta ao4 Market Ma

NVELOPES, ofarmy prescripdon; for mole
at W. O. JOIINSTON ststionery Warehouses%ST rogi Otto!. _ I Fr"• - •

•
•

An tuna at tbn
Imperial Ta bles on Continentof raitore•APERFECTLY PURE AND DELICATEWINE ata moderato pr/co, oottolrably 'adapted fu (nor14 useand avidly becombx an emtablblbotl froulto 1n thecity of Nmor York, having elicited I.ll.moinfiatLoring tooll.monies from tho_proptinton of Um llowavi nom, Bt.iltanotas poreI.IOTU. MIITIMPUTITaIf HMV,AIITOI Hun; Joan' limit sad all the Inadlett patchmars.of Champaign., la thatcity.pad by th.r t lar val &Ater/114011)00Wthe ttmotty..X. V. 11.11X 1RWC ,Vrr Fide iMPlttor.. ' Omer ofBreidwity and UnititailBtreet,Piew.Vork.120840024

Y ~tl
-•- -..

. .

..
~

. i!iCt.,,: a.- , .•..--- -:,:-• ~, •-,-„; , ~•,::•••:.,4.&, '='

Z'-.....1."-,,;'41-:5:,'•,,,'",..-'4.'',.-,-i lf.',‘- ' ,'''-• ,' -‘- ''-''''"-t'''''''''''''''''''`' - -

!amt.(llan

!MRS. BLUME re -Rpmpectlully iufuruas hr rtirdls nu 7 113,
Mal sho Lu jlas: raruh od • full supply "1

Pianos and Melodeons
fr,cu rtetor'y

WILLIAM KNAI:F.

It.•la t'f•i•

Gr,u. A A. Cu

SPI'Fle 41. SFC,,NI, i/A riAsus

For Sale "I- Rent Cheap

CHA itLorrE

tuyr N.,. 11, Woo.] 81, do,r 111111.

Boots, Shoes, Hats,
BONNET6, BzC

!AMES P. TANNER,
WHO L ESA LE

SHOE, HAT AND IHINNET WAREHOUSE,

Pitlshorgh, Pentlnj
lean Mr, NKW KNo IL AN MA \ f'

TORIEs, nl 11,..1,1Vi",,T :+ll PRICEs, nil„f

461-Onyk, ,413L, h•vr. heroloforn y.n r...nt I ,t

g04.15, for den ftanra u1.1 4:st. I.
msking llt.ir imt, 1in...,ft .4J, 1.1.0

=ME

Air Deell,“ aro .11 I n.. mai mktInIY tbonleelv, of the 'net
alleni•on Oron 1 b., 3110

B. . . Fit EDritICK 1100 !
BOYLE & CO

#1.4 ro) s ON I) STREET,
• CIN('INN All, (11110.

141.JI:TEll, iIY
•:•••••

PORED; LIQUORS AND WINES; I
ALCOIIOI., C0 I, OCNI; I T

Campliene, Burning. Flui.l riti Spir,t,f.f

announrcmints
03:1133

District Attorn•3.
T ATTOR NEI , - .1 (nn: \I II

L. Will 1., n ~.11tIstst 1,1 is: I,cnu C lunty,ottlin La' Vistrirt

51V, 11.4-111-1.-IN
IWSENATE.--El.l 11. !sit ,vi Ile :1 call

Aidate for oominallon :4"4a1.• Kt lb
.11 RopnbliranCornontion.

7ligiembly
F. ZOLLER mill 1..' a candidate

nonlinetion to the Legislatnre, 0tt.h.,1 L.. lbe
Itennblieen Convention. tny-l-dt4

ytir- Atcti:lllll.l ..--JOSEPII W. Ire IS, Of the
Thlrd Ward, I'lttAltro.l,will hy n .andhlatoholoro thy Ito.
tothllears County Convontlon r.ll . A.M.lllhlr. tny'NaltuteT

• t,..alA.--.LtMME': CALDII LI.1„ of theFoorth War.% Pittabor4ll, will he a vandidatj for 11, A.,st t, the of the Itoloshhcan C.lllllllas-26,11w-
St2Y-roM District N..rit, of Al

I,:hotly—CHARLES I. MINIM I NO. of Hot,. town-
, alas, 0111 tat anropos Ix4l by the tiorrnan and Amos-wan Me-publwana theensuing hoptAbloato Courerstion tot As-
, onda, tor tb,, Dlatnct North of the A Ilighonyelver,

my.'l•llwlrT UNNYIAIY UNPUBLICANS.
C.11.. WILLIAM Ear)-, of Loner SL. Clair

I..l.fi•lktr. will ho o candidate for Asartnbly. fish:pact to the
,hot.lato the ItopuldlcanCounty COIICMIIi.. my2a..ta

j oST R ued, •if Pitt township, will heI a ca1...1/data for nonsluattnn for Aor.onshly at thr, next Ito-,o,hla-an Count y Couvonsiontrn}l'oatawtok
Docor.tisii, of F.lizitheth town-

t e n noontiitotit thadrol.3on
,•I 61, Itonnhlown .111f) ConreillnAL. no 17. w tor

)%. M. A. ANI,I'RSON. .•f L..lmux t,twt,
oftuditttc. t..r 4..-011.1 y 1.,4rk h. dint.,

t.rf h-wt.tt, of All,lo.nt. not I 4111, .Inouon Ow It,
, to County l'..e,...ettltm rut It .It.ll'.

rte., nr r) K BATAxn, C, l l'ooll,l
tool 1., o (1 0,111/ItlH4l for rtt-to.tninalttto lA' Atotortatly,

I doer the 15.publs. Nit Ltonvottli..n. 14tdkettc,

-5-af'..... 1011ft , 11,.binson tow.,fijp,vrili be n enwhdoln for Att,tottrad,t.tatt.jt•ctto thedeclatort of
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p73,vv. 1., Arr:nistiArcm, 1311-171ingliam,
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. J. 1.1 I11113: i3ETIIEN,I. • enr3.13.1.31.•for Asu.mbly 1.3*.10r0 113

I ! ^ASS F.ll I,L - • Ikhretiet.t., Ohiocenet•ntly et. hAn.I .111,14 ,14 10d1111. nlll L^ n entel.,lAte fee Aneenthly, nubjet tBOURBON AN EI '
3n.1 A pH, Peol•Iy. to UpperNan' tow nahip. 1,111.r nra )tn.tell.lAte before the IL,AL,.) llt 41t1A AI. Sr.!!. EN.11.01,1, 1!1.11 A ; „. .„ ,„

„r„,, n Drs.S.L.l.lenol 1,.1.-r.. I Itlet AeAll,..f the 51.''''' nnahela nod to y9:3tu•r_
CELEItit \ TED ji,. :,73*.AF.Alui.r —C. M. RocissoN, Esq. 'of

•Agents leiFAlb henr. ill Le In the RepublicanREW:11:01i 1/.4;1 Fl',l VA NE.4I, I! 117I'll.l AA A I.A. A .004,,14-.11.1, I nllMany Mt/J..171..4,n!• - •
ttttt 1241. u-ea.. ! ill.r.—A. 11. IVA FINs, id FA:ileyrot Bankers' and Business Men. taartrkip will b.., niali.lbt• far nomination las the

Aa.a.iaLly ta.z •la at, Canal) . Corireullau.E FOE ItTll SEM I-A NNCA L OLI ME
shalt L. :•ulTit 1.1, a candidate the•.0 Ito' 15th )alma, I. Lai ,aa . • UT:!.;" 11 4.11111113/ I •.1 lor Aamelubly. (aria the A Ileztaray City"'S

'!" • !"1
Diatrict, fa, a.nvantiaa,

"'II,. ..in il!.. I p alt. :il,•lhAi Allegheny clic,wt,k. u t far ranranittall.al th; ANA. ;oItaat• .° I.ly It. ta.l.la-an Calmly C.ailvanticn..10T-rola rain* al tba I 1I g•ca It.ling lie.
.1, 111, in,. i,ilket,aia n.I

• .auperal of rattaltaln &Fa! and I.a.a I• roarrantrie on:a, went,',a priat. god., a.‘ tE I'1.11•
11... k 11.r. ..r I.rnl•-r •?IT .yr .61,e1r. 44.1 (144.1 “I ••• 4, 1.. /11.43 iirtki vrtliV/Itiitt ”Itt ••14, .10 Iran. tsla ,

Warr• the ! tmrssor....
1.. pr ruf.. L... any init.,*I iit i.inn

..f that Lola. pia—.
a y.r.ma..,1•r•n.Ti.... on.•11 a 4r.rk our.,mu. rer...lt, and tl.,..dr.ett., it hay.a0..1 1....,

i Irv- E. IV. eiti 01M'Clure
• ta,,lnto I .r l'..rurni,lesti, hero, Ibet Ito-publican

tcyl4,llr.
; may- k IVilkin. tiwriiship, wilt

• ,nr11.t..1.• r C..way erremnioni..n. nubirrrt to Ow11.., I:. pol.l,rtzr
Rl~ir,t It Payette town-atop, vrill Ir, n,nr.11,141e L,r C..unty er.imuin.iotrer,

Itrim,!,An C...rnltop.ma
P[1.64l TE:j /1. Rep

•1'...bb•21 Irarn .101 ylurnrs• tb.
p.11%11,3.4...1 Loorl.ll/1,.. ,••• IIbe* a
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IL, 11 ite
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V I 1...t. 41

sl k gq,S. ' ti„,,-;,li.,l:t.tir Art IIAFt HEN, of Findley town
:

~

,i. t,,, •Hi 1-, .•,,,,r1...1 ,• 1,0 R.141611., GM VIIII"1 t...4, f.,, l -0.i... l ~,...,nos G1.T.1...mi...1" Ifq.".: 111.t.C.F
- -1. 1, --:, ...I .1". I, I'.l. FICUI Nt;, ~1. Peebles township,,--' •.1I tw • .lunlioln. for C..unlyl'unimiuioner nnl4..a-tto t 1...1.4 .....n ‘a On. il ,pi.t.itcan Cutnitye.nyrialonin Juno,I Is, ap22.NlA•ric.lerr -..--.11, .,,,, Vb.t. n. ,1..:,:ii,idri,•,:::,,•r; :„I..l_,:,iy,t,coti.e.r.lt:,,,,w..nrsh.iupt;.

i i.•.‘ 1, ,lip, tioCITOII t.I the Republienn etum.ntinn..4,21 la .t.-I+

Tno reflection of Dental Art.
•1u v, LAI TEF.77I 1r1777 ITTS,,PIN,Iit'AI IIN

A`o to

ll"N..`,TEBBINS hlt Ing 1, 1,00,1 at, .41,1..1 Ptiovt ottr000•to oe larvivvroo.l to•sa.1ivo,t•cl00000almar.tloa•olto r.l nor oloostr,otooonle Introoloa. 4azool .Ir I.+ ,1 laoootal%Cork too Ilvoo .4Voltvboor:raso 00, cov-torr4 llout(too, 011004 tore .101. t,4,...,1.. totr...fit, 1,, \-.r V 41. voo tooooto
11, • live• looo.a 10 •toool. aso.l boo olsovtaao4— Ilooot00, aroo olnalatoooo t. vor000ro, o•IJo 11, voort4azoly o.• vol allvt)loos ova 1.1,1 /ITN 101'11.4111L11 V. lattlitTir madPUI{ITY. wool in ev.r, .1,, I, ArtineislTr•otto olroolrottola, •a. 4 aro. al th,, • 4 111. n u am, lovas
,p,omort t h., h.No 191 It STNENT. r 11.41ksp,:no.l••/,

Carnage, au° Buggies.
THE .1(7C030101)ATION ‘4' Pitt,and otr•up.,

,/ 1/. •llhw rl,, a War,,,, Dnen,DaDdy m 10. or 11,310 pdoda 11‘ Vint *lra. t. 11D. ,deCAltltlAlll4, 1111.01ES A\ll :WRIN. AfloNA,01 11.101. nmonkrtnm-Itla malarial, MI D-11,01 withgr,al

IHarink 1.,1 rn,, ,11111111 11.r.a p,am 1.. 11, bnand 101 l •,renh,. ytoo, A11,11.-uy t'lly. u Ith an 11,rreaan huslnewa, . vl riaw a• 11,. quality..1 his work-
The puhlic an. ,rvi.,1,111, orrttml h. g all and •vatol.h I. sr,k.

I:l9._Yartory on 11, 1../ 1, -1 I .I,al atr, and Noe DICommon, Allegheny J /LIN :=OUTII.rorl, :hulk% V
Now Stock of Melodeons.JUST RECEIVED, a Pplendid ne, lot mfifelmi.emot. from IL. h.ry M 11...Ituthrlim, all tho ..ty lea ma.u• by lLtt Orb Thm mat.of matrymomtc. hate e. ompt..ced 47 [Le reateat

10 MI, ml.o. an Or 1,4.11 Root, Wlt 11.61Mmy and tab,. ...nom,.nth th.y man b. or

1111 an belogFrit dasJ aottirmum., They me ot.lewl or Om
to..h.t.I T1,.'., oar aml mum. . I.m

' Them zn•nt to of
lit.If .i.tality

m..
tomy, ,I. Their i.retopt. am] ratomb

Their lommtlittl sLy In ma Mm.l.Th.ir EltlyaMlity
7. 71.11 ehemames ;.rimPm' aal.may toy .11..11N 11. ME1.1.011, h 1 Wm... 1 et.broneroptite eitruhtte mut to ions 41.1.1C0na myl3

REMOVAL_
IC XCHATIOR. AND MANIKIN!) 110IUME

of,

KRAMER & RAHM,
Bank 1110,k, flab .titreet,

PITTANUIitiII, PA.
Lll,l

.. row.. 11/MY .11,10f, 611.1.11

WI?hogto appri, our friend.= nod the puleh, 0., two bare I la oar new OFFICN. NO.35, ItAN 111.0e1i, FIFTH writtavr, 111114116 11.11[111h,,happy tett.ler thou, our or,WI, •,,,1 Ita-, our *mph]Cootml, alth an eJtirriett,Y. of l • ..,,ty y.nra to Ila, 101./.1111to 111. ity, w 111 • anblous to ru.,t unto of ma ruslamrtWt."ill ...ntyntat, No Haus. I _the
ConiNNLNuterrial•ittsranPANaI NaTrhyog nkinIlunlttreyIn all Ili brnurltu.utlitted and
Mrk, Iluao, awl Ala, 1...0ght on. wad OhGammtsmou.
Prompt att.nliou 4iV111,1 I, Ural.'CO, in CU, or ,oraltryIkponits ll,r.lswl lu Par Fonda orCorr. lo!5itt....1.1101.41 Os nom Drpoolto.1/.1 Inlip,., Danl. Nowa, Laud Warr..., hr.Credit Itr.o.t.nro• C..trerNodentaet I“wen4 1,..51(P1eate..
11101414 Return, promptly 11..1moil,ollr,tmt:l:2.tml It/0011.:It 1 RAHN!

Wr••••lar•r. _

S A. SERI:EAST, ~r
1.•cm.11.1.t.,i•Lr County Trmnurer lALf..m. Ito-

-I,l.llean myl3
Y. I.TER, S.inth Fayette

'A n candidate f.Le County Treanor,.t 1.. the nru.n, of tiLn obit:ma Conrentlon.1,13.it te UPI.= ST. CLAIR-

E -; ----. TReestitte.ii.-- Wu. A. Itemzotr, of Pitt
taiIII.a andOat. Ica Comity Troasme.r,noLlrct IL. of tin. llelLoblicanCoMentSon in Jonamat. tn3ltdan•ter

Afittos Ftorn, ofthe City ofPittsburgh,Dell F. a candidataL.r County Tremor,r subject toiL.L.Ltt L t 11,, lIALiottLII.Lan County Convention In June
mytt.dmetraT

rt n m ()VAL

MF. 1; ft .1 W '

11.0

ELIALI AsPER, of..")" Pittalalrgh, • ill bo •esodillat• For itonaleutti,. sttio• t,ll o,uventi.., 11.r do, ofll., of Omety

Tur.ASUgsn.—The aubsorther,re•id,ut or Wilkius township, is • cesulidnts G.rTrewmrcr of Allevilcuy evuuty, eulJo.l to the dericoa of
the 11.1.AbltrAA Nwoh.E.lngeJurentl..

myt LIJKE R. BA VI2IIN.

~uuur;; %II

1=12212

Prwst 2111111E11TV 11TIIIMT,

To 179 1,1131111TY ST, 055i5....1., Molts!.-

REMOVED.
O. HUSSEY S. CO. havr removed htIh.•ir new Copper Worrhoisso, IVO, 37 FIPTIISTREET, to IlseIrons Pruitt llhark, third thros went of Ws.sodetn.t.

Pittsburgh Copper Rolling
C. ( CLISSEN"

111147,11?IlS BOLT -AND SIIRATDING COPPER,PRESSED COPPER BOTTOII,IS,1, ! (-) ()a' 1 . 11 It: 'l' IT 13 N(;
R.itrd .41111bIlams a nA Plat,

Brame Keitlee, Sheet t4her/WELTER, SOLDER, OOPPEII Itl VETS, &C.Peeler. In Block Tin, TinPlate, Load Wisp, Ebert Zito.
Antimony, Oheet Iran, Tinnant' Ar ,No. 37 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

11E4.Shrets Popper Ent to •ny eat torn.
L.? Emu VA S. Liggel A. tb., imv'' rr .XL;moored from Noe. U) ma.) 7, , Wparr rare. to No.
wator nod sez Fruet•im'l
J. a. I.lqui,

J. S. a. co.,

FLOUR FACTORI and Produce ennlmis-
Con MorchawS, forth. onto ofFlour, Otairy Seeds mad

Prukcs gon..naly, N. 7a W•lvr owl stroot,Pittsburgh, Penn'.
W. A. cscow.u.. Gll.ll-I[l.L,

CALDWELL Jr. BRO.,
boAD nuarasuNns AND DRALERS INMantis, llnnip and Cotten Cordage;

Wm; Tar,Pitch, ROWII and QlsTarpaulin, Durk, Light and lleavy.&c.,Nu. GS *aim aral 78 Frill &reit.

_Btifflit:-.FTellhRoil nowarriving for saleAT taT RAWL MOM, Many atm!.
••

•

i Lti At ro Too.--A. C. lIVTTON, Third Word,ratosotb, win ho a candideto beforethe Iteput•licon Conn.ty eon...Wino !or theNoce nomination. tur2.'odetwto:T
IionERT GlLLlroito, of Tarentum, will hon candhletofar Conuty Auditor. enbjort to thedr,roeien of the Republican County Conveution. snyl3.2trbe.
Al:Dlr.-M-IYR. N. 811eRCFIELD, ofEast,fr: l.lberty. Peehiee towtohlp, WIII ho candidate forCoenty Amt.:m...olocl to thedeolNlon of the Republican.leinty Convention. ruylltdaatee

NEELY. Of, Franklin township, wills oeudolate for County Auditor, subject to thede.clotou ol the Repubhoun County Conveutlon. uplkilDowtolr

THE BEBT SEWING MICR/NEB

L
,s, A

PI. Mliq ILBSL\LLCI)
Btrest, lklleghonywrl7

ONE ofthe most pleasiM4 and at the sometimeelTectlyn remedies for Dyspepsia. and all other dirs.,.ailsIns Iron, a morbid conillthou of the stomach and liver, to Dr.Ilustetter's Bitters. It Dot only removes We disease fromthesystem, but ley coin, bun to the organs of digest/on;alobi them In their tunettons. All who bare tried It ar•loowledge Its excelleme sod attperlerity, and we thereforeit to the•uthrer. Dr. Hostetter's Bitters a.. too,In no too well known to newt praise. It is therefore scarcelyieenomryat this time to do more than direct attention tothis preparation, which Is certainly nnennallett by any befire thepolitic, mimeo' aswe arethat Its wlde-spnestl repo.'nate intropools sufficient to setisfy all of its excellenceass relief and roue dL for all diseases of themoruscli.Pohlby &twists and ilealersgenerally, everywhere, are,ly nutrrer7Kn.i 11111TH, resoufachlootre and pret•r6.r.1,0Water and WI Front streets. myfitfdilveT

GREAT NOVELTY--MINI
ATARI[ isANOS.—the notervlond

have just received an entleily new

;srr ::vo. .e7 171. 1t:ti,e felt :Ahrir. Nl:S. 'l:ll .7.c',l lNthe
etc nUnoSir ..biordinary

the tenet elegant Laub
the eo.ot deelrable inatrninentaThey me infad7.:',X„,ta etc. that have ever boon Ienroll

toiedi are admicable,end theirdetontlr.node.
Tb. public are mottonily'soiPS;".•0 "' aud examine these rhyming littleto.11. SUSSES A MOS. No, fej Fifthst.,Agents ter the Steinway's Pianos.

e) (I voLuNTAßlEs._zunden, TWOHundred ud niftyVolnutarles and Interludes
far the organ, Melodeon, &trephine, ice, with introductoryre,,,srks. dowrlpt len ofstops, diroctioner for thepnrehlsooforssios, ie.; adapting tho work especially to thewants or
yoll[l,, orsunltts, and these who have made sufficient pro.grew. m company plainpsalmody on the Organ,ldoludoon

heraphine. Prim $1,,N1. rex sale by -
my= .101121 n. miLunt, HI Wood street-_

ICE 01MA:ill!!ICE CREAM!
P. A. 31111115C11 A SONS'

EEC=

lcderearn Saloonand Sods WaterFountain,
Preachand Amerlran CoofecUonly.

42 ST. CLAIR STREET.
TPINEDR

~ti 1. r ...

LESS LAWNS ANDOSGti.NDIES.--rontatmr.o it co. have received an assortmentor beantifol style. fine Lomas, Organditeand Imam. Also.a very good tettele fait colors at Itt% cents per yard. cap;
-MIS. ALLEN'S WORLD'S 'HAIR.' RE-131jsrontit..—A laillyMelcbiatedartkle AMMiminggrey bafror veltiekerato theiroriginal lintmice: Ixials by.soar Jos. sLuula..

!‘,

EIIASSISTANT JUDGEOF CaMON PLEAS.—
JAIII.F.E. I. ROHN atilt Len thitalidsta far I)6 ,ri

tiap at U. pest RappMiran l'unarotion. for tha ratite or
Asaistant !Pita of the Goon ..1 C.tathari PI.o dc, of this
booty. ati2tilaart.hilaY

.AsslsT.ts-r .It-pct.—Alexander W. Fos-
ler, ofthecity of Pittaburch, I.A uandidalo fur the

Republican narnimation for tidalfllco of Auistnot Jtoliz., of
the rt of Common Plea, rar.atart.zi

dk Set'InT6 LA W .1, Dl:6 OF 0031)10,‘
IiDIVIN 11. STOWIt ndlhoncandiaato for noinitoa
the n. la 1.,baldin Jrane.l,,, ,i.theolllce .1., a thrOatrt of C,411-1,10/11. 1.-11., d r of thi. r..unty ap2lalte
IlOil is 61.1 s

I"
~nomination at the 1..at R,•pul•lin f,lnvention forthe off, ..fAaaaiate Law o,nrt of Caamtnon

Plras. au...1134107

U. 11. BaiTcr: wlll bn n r.lrltildate rot .
Pun., Itt,t

ntyl, d2wlcF
ATT. oRN El. h IR%

rAntlen •111 lob a moll Ibbfu lboforu flub nrrt Repot,C.'oofY Coov.,olbou fur numb unbb.bo in IL., ono.. of I•Ob btrot Atturory. fo),LblorTr ,I)ISTRI,T ATToIiN El'. HOIERT B. CAR-bairrr, of Itirfologlsbo. • ill lb- a raollklate fur Db.fT Of A Iternry l• bluro the 11, ,ubl b lr An Cobboty Cula,t;Ltloll.grfer•

[O -3.SENATE.—J. IV. F LET. 'ISER Wil ITC. .1
ky.. im a rxt..:ll.lr I—f..t.CA,unty 0,111,4:Memfor rftelo

Vuttric 'lloas,
Vos..TE3irEaiirca 31Errrar0.—The thirdReg-ular Meeting of the Sixth Ward Ueda Temperance Foamy

Reg-
will he held Tills EVENEKTI at74 clock, ha the Sixthrmaltcrian March. Addroame 'it'll be &limedlit, Rev.ProL naltROWB and Prof. B. ILSipa- The Mlle meProw to attsoft,

.

Orrtes Crenate Pa—Mao/La R.Vre.PhorunaLs will be received at theOJlieof thetendersixteed, shere planeand eperinateaw'P'Y
eth der of June neat.

""n "iTVILDAY. the t. satfartd,ing ell tee Slathrial t
i
nethaldlog of the Road of OdeOetur.e,y: the Propane+ to ineindo the what.eettfk.."!ththoeicolethen of the 1,141‘, teetteted theeltylitnll4....l.may on bed for percon. seeek thmend character of thew, „,,,,dar in thew, noir inn in theallor Phtl'.Inlte V 41111t, President,RI, td N.,, 0 at:01111M, stemet. reittebarg

Aluacottmintlaa7-----------I,—i.No. 9', Wader. fitrert. I'4l4.hr:el.bier "Afra I
Tut President and Direetn n Dl thiswtopeey Lave this day Jeetared aatLLlei4 Twom.per adorer ent dthe profit. of'the teerft, 3 ,c .t.,,, ,to beapplied to therodnetlon of the Stoat DI. DqL,•req.:V:3,rd HENRI' hl. ATWOOD &attar?.

rriiisrtrtma tics 2:irigesoortietr,l-
-May 17,lb:19. j

a meeting; of the Direetere of this
Company, held tbie day, a Dividend, OfFLYS
Loh Two Thaler.and a Ilalf perattire ots; lash! op Stork,

thr,red, pay:o,lolu cash, on deirtand, to thehoblent
of rata up .t..k. and to Is sprats./ to the liquidation 01St.e.l. Note, onPlot not tollti laid op.

tin;3l9,eJ I. ItIERreps
_

orettatOr rut littimereValicA:C4lritestenhyltlay 13,13/9.
:1 majority of the jmernheittof the

Manors:a Ino 1.41: havn aotignabeal It arrit logto the Board
of Ditemors of uid Company their &lateen eonstect with
the mutualpritzeiple, a Joint gtoCk CePital.,Vith the caper •
added riette, posers and rolvilegest of &Joint Stnek Dors
patty,r provided for Inand by their Art of InvorpornUon:
...nee 01 hereby ghtn, that, in penumbraa of thonttoreac-
tion taken by slid members the DirtScrora of;saill Cbsopany
oil proceed to open books for receiving anbeariptions to the
estate) Pluck of Avis/ Company, at littlenibs on the turnera elstk. end Water streets 10 thecity of Pithanugh,nu

l' Carta f.. 7th Joy ot June on: t, at 9 o'clock a. r of
0007 dee • Ity ot,ler 01 thefluted.. .

t0r,..,11nt JOHINIt.LEVINtlBhlN.Seey.
A SSESSNIENT NOTICE.—Notico is here-byy Ott.° to the .IX•rxtral InningComp..," that so iu.tallmentuf °NZ P1f1.1•IInz man ban14.en h•ried nolo tte Capital Rork, parable at tbe cAlwo ofthe Tn nen r, Iv llx. city al Pi ltahurah, on the 1046 slay otJune pr,•ll,uo. T 11.0.1 I. L 101472:.

rretary LTrna.vreo Central/dialog Co.

Tun Ruction Zalts.
.• •DT. DAVIS, Ll.W.OLioneer.

o...kercial Sabo Rooms No. al ppty Finset
'LOTS
in

A,Siii-DWLtilcirilres/UTIIPITTSBURGIII
E

AND htili INODAW
tIN
II ATA UCTION.—On Saturday&Remain, Jane 4th, at 3 o'clock,on Sic prisnln, he sold, fronsuionrltig on Washiogtonativot,)•

Lots Nat. I NO:t:14. 2lft, 204 In Gregg'. plan IAlots, IaIJ oaton Wouthlngtou At la the Itorough:ol.9lrotinE-bun.
I, 1.6.011 M'Kra et, hat !awn WWII/m.oa atrzet andSp am alley.
Lot No. 2:t2, at corner orernig end Williamsta.Lot No. on Wllloon noar Craig et.FITI, Lot, i•n CrAlg et., t•utterou Waatilogion et. andPritllC., otter.
ME=

ra atul t. Nl.oe at bttweetiOggLou Kw 273.
•

.4Jo.ph
Lot. N. 'rshlan.l b.titten Manor itAwl Si.rpre All•).

ttt.i tn. :4pntro 6
Lot Nn. no on C. at et, bottrenn Jaeaph and Ccakr, SU.SOUTII nrrsaultaa, ••• •N. CZ and 67 ()mon et., frame..1..11.14; hone,
Lot+ Noe. 22, 43, 4r, and 45 on DrOommdlleTurnpike road.,4 Ames hill-side,situate 6:tureen the landsol Wl=Phillip, and Bailey.Tula indiaputsbla Terms, one.foutthrieb, residue In I,2 and 3 years, with interest, pe,able
nty2l P. 1112 DATIS, And.

rritUsTEE SALE OF IVitEeli or STEAMX 110AT JENNY GRAV.—On Tonally, May 51st„, at 3ii .rtork, P. DI ou the Monongahela wharf, oppoalts monthoPill at , wdl linsold, the shirt mend from the weak ofritamula.at Jennie 11, ay, consisting or Iwo Engines, Iwoitus Duetor, tiro, Nipper, with Ream tip tan;quantityul tVr.dir,tit and Peat Iron, lie.' Vern/sat mile.
ni3 P. Al.DAVIS, Ana.

SHUT GUNS, ItIFLE GUNS, .PISTOLS,W ATCIIE4, VIOLINS, IiUGLE. mornma, AC.--tinTuesilay ..suing, May 31st, at 'lli o'clunk, al No. 54 Filthstrwet.., ill be sold: 2 doable barrel Gnu; 3 Rile do.; 2 11.-Bolting ?simile; 10 secondhand &Ivor We:ohm Logi.;mud Cabo; Clothing; Fancy Soap, Perfumery,rans,Combs,tr. 13111.1AVIS, Ana.

HA 'r S, STRAW BONNETS, MENDS
DAUBER NEUF-% OALY AIND ill' DOM?, HIVAND PNAMELED ItitODANB,WOILENE AELVDLBATtI,hlt 11110Y.8, BLURTS, of Dealers'. re.or. ward Er theperemptory or thefollowing detailedp,o•b, on Tnewlay morning, klay 21rt, at IQ&clank, at theCummerelal NanaR0c...N0.44 Plfthat. 11hettpodsara allfreed, sod wessonstrie and every way worthy theirattention,pal will Delors/7 be+old at the time specified:dos cotton giar.e.l Ilata, I " Biwptit Btratektinets,•.111, i• I "12 white" w

" black Venom,. " 12 "
" brown " JO pair mans' Kip Brogans,
" grey mixed " 12 " P CalfButte," berate raaernorc •• boy' here topCollar.ansoke cord cap " mean' ettae.tHngans
- cable buJet, 10 " lemons." Bootees" blue " moneeLathtopanltel4white Shirt., lint et De 12 " glare top "

sem, male in the best 12 " youtbegreen top"
manner nod latest style. 12 0 merle lisp Soot;I rag., 52 Strays Emmet; IntherBootee,I 12drab "

" P. M. DAVIS, Acu- L
QCO'CCII BOT:IOAIPROPFATY AT 'OUR-

LIC SALO IN LOTS TO SUIT PURCIIIASEII.B-.-Willto sold at puble•anction, on TLIUUSDAY, 3d Jolt next,at3 o'clock- Si., on the premises, 330acres of prime arable
bold. This vahlablo property, sitirsto 234 Mile* from thecity line, ioi rho northM, or the Monongahela river, in
I.wbles tnwuehlfy aajoln laglauds of this lateJartl4Blord, laqiic a port or lb.obi Maas estate,cow prlsieg richboll noosed high land and nodnlatlngsroodlood;and ItOi laid.'nt as b. msale ,rory lot ruby aoccoalblo--on onoportion cunt:doing autvicinityne mne—oneof the most Emu-Mut 'doers In this yis cacti-11 lb. mansion bona,eel; exmll.nt sell of vral.iLiconcenienclarge ham andinoutbulblinga. The Ir.otb. land cannot lestiripumilin ex of soll. The cleared highlands offer everyduc.wits to gordrutry. and dinegromes, whilst the wood.landsMord beautiful KM. for buildings. , Tltiaproperty is.may 4.1 arc... by the Broad...We hold' Plank Dead and P.C It. It. ono ends:- contractwith responsibleparties to bacomplobui to Turtle Creek by May Si, 151/01110a, thencamu 111 aff..rd snperbn adrantaces to those dashing toporchaeo acon ntty honso.

Tide indispntablo. Terms nt sale, ontelifthm5ll, the bid.sme in 1,2,3,4 and 5 yours, secured by Wieland matronson thepremises, with lutes-est payable sentbanntudly..13/4./mrdbmees trillstart from the corner of Fourth andGrant sts. at 2 o'clock I'M. on the day of ..10. For foethem hdermation enquire or ISAAC 11, PENNOCK, N0 .30Wood or my_' P. M. DAY'S, Amt.
ALUABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION--v On Tu.day evening, May 31s; at So'clock, at thecommercial sales rooms, No. 04 01(15street, 'Oil he sold,2:1 Mani Merchants A/dannforturers Itank Stock:111 do Allegheny Bank Stock.

-21do Lwow. Insurance Co. Stock;
-•

15 do Cit±ene-yank. Stock;n d.. I', Pt W. Z. Chlnego R. ILCo.I Laud 'Warrant tar 160mere. P. ILDAVIS, /Wet.
_Q. TOOK. P., FT. W. & IL IL AT rurralzk.) BALII, In lout..neat purchaser*, by • •
apl_ P.DL D.llllB.Acct., No. 64 Sidle et.

AUSTIN MAN & CO., Merchants' &than
QTOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOO3llB &
kj Co., AT THE MERCHANTS' EXCRANCIE EVERYTHURSDAY NVEMINO.—Baak, Bridge, Mataange atal. (kTp, Htnk, Itond 4intl 11. Baste sot,' at puldlo aaLet tb, SlorritAnbe Excbonge by

13srm Loomis a 00.N.u., Malta and Ltual. 50.1 Eat.. negatelted gmrvaft.abb. trrum by AU:WI LOIS CXO„,seTl Mock Noted OMYouthel.
TILE .01/LIMAP4

Mustang Liniment.TILE popularity of the Blratemq M USTANGLlNutravr in [0.3t.1.11.6 with the civilization:at theglobe Otherarticle. claim to offeeicapain and distremb—-thle conrx. I n lly khyalclane, Government ljogNtNyEarrbra, planters, Farmers. Llvet7.men.do.„ have pencil.wily dernonstrelid thinfact throughout the worIJ. Roar.fide ever before recvis. ,d ouch nonliviJ.l praise enflame:6hem Moak,' and Scleutlfic men•
RIIEUMATISMof year* aLanding Itaa been totally cured. run; Meer;Tumors, nunniug _area, Scrotal., Stiff Soffit; Yclona,A wolllngs,Burn; lots.,Boils, Qum Nenrolgia,Ealt Rhacitn.and all mana and palre uponman, and kindred complalnts

HORSES, CATTLE, &c.,cb as Mug Bone, (tall,&match., Bea,in, Poll SU.'y, }toutail,ale, axe subduadaedented by tbe
MUSTANU LINIMENT.'

VALUABLE 11ORSE SAVED!Ma.E 1LITOII, nye. Park, lit.,
f

a atthe hors.wandered nurthien," (his one was lipaeln,).••batore thefree use of Mustang Liniment,' hare aoid 6ba forSO owl, Your Linimenthas been doing wondersnp hers.'
433 PULA PULA% PIItLADELPAIA, PA.(Extract.) 'la lifting the tettlirfrom the firs It Deemsnmanageable. tilted

I
over, end iicalikd my hap&Tory'ready, Almost ta • crisp. t Iniaen awful sight The Um.tang Lintment.appeared oursa the pale. Itisealsd-rap•idly. withoutronir.ol4,Arid kitea scan of accountYours truly, "CLIADINS yogna.-

• •
Such Ithgrage as this le but the cort.taut .sad athirstecho wherrererthis article Is used. . • .
Thl. Lialmcot is taillthensable II) phinimtad rinnterthfhones and mills. BinJobs Daniels, Iloatoraery.-MaIda Cave fur $BOO, ass Wardfrom atteram 1.000.4by thl.l.lthmena Army family should bath He Mryparticularmid enquire fur the Mustang Llaimmit red takesmother.
84.1 by an d'tgrts throughoutNorth arrlDeath America,Europe mid all the I.lauilsof tireOcoth," for cants, Eo

centa, sad $l,OO perbottle..
NANNIES Or PASS, NthrTert..

Also, Lyon's Celebretod insect Powder
nal:and/lonlar

FIRM, 1101IGINX FOR SALE

THE city authorities of Baltimore, 4ay ..

log inilbstitoroil Roam Fite Yogi). for the
limed Eagan* iboDirectors of the Frietabbip Firs (eptp•.
or offer bb- oab tbeir booilsome Geller)
boo of irbicti 'lreande)belnbellt by the celebrated Macre,Join Db,g.,r. perfect order. Itsoriginal witwee •

DESCRIPTION.
Bo: 8 foot G lactic. long,LI Melee deeji.ntaileofveneered with Item Woad. Diameter of cylinder.b3iie,tterr, stroke8 in. Theentire designer the/Cl:wino:ifs pareGottaq thepanelsof hoe helms. with metal Dallismoulding, „Orsgilded, extending secansti the dirchargescrews with ornamentalcenter, with clasped hen.. Theend panelsaro or In het:winner, with the addl.lion01 circular recesses, in which are placed*Rees platedclasped hared.. Anonid the top ofBox .8 prime natalcooing. ofactniciecniar form. The Gallery of beanDthilIp], in. ofroatal, and pat Instiller la the moat sidathweld .

• ammeterIt is uteri.. form, richly chased and firoedid..d;the niches Inshine.end. haring .llrerplapa4.4Wsimach to It. general sppearance. In the GA, carmen areinsiuted very fine paintings by rotkotar, representiON gftforent scenes of Friendship. The Cora (141147 vute..r."tug... partaking somewhat of it beaker sham this Is deotirogilded. The Engine plays o. gallery Will -tfa.14.Streann. The Hob of Wheels are prince. mad. with di.roe nye, diverging therefrom. The Dux testis on fa. fellelliptic spring., withdi the idea and ovost' appporedclog gear, repaired, all of which In highlyThe Leversare mho. pelithed. The name of thecompany la .in entailPanel either yid. at hese of llaltery Ilea nick '-ground*, Which tredve,. theletters beingfirspat sad netwith brilliants. Altogether, it I. oneof the moat nosilyaadsrithal serrkeable Engines ion the country. busby, b.,.in constant Into, .114 e J.. 10.7,V,50• tt. moy.fornet. wear and Mardi:wing Mat uw.a balaig Merely I me..al anso.t.
Also,alio t feet of ntreolud tiro 2 Wbari Hasa Cu,iforpartkrdere whirls p.juaux..Aden Mal, 75 it. layette atzati, '- •

/3altlaums. ild.
411:21213

WHEitEAS, LetTeristrationtotbe estate of J. (Mara Denny, Wsof titt township, I llegbeny county, Pa., &mem, barebeen granted tothe eublicrilier,tllpenone Indebted to the wild octetsare re-yenned to make immediate painum4 inul those haringclaims or demands aphid the Waiter saddecodentmake known the aim, without delay, - wlll
T.]. amarrotri Awmitatm.b.,

Pittsburgh, May 12.tb,1859itt7111aw6:
AMREIT—TS kitsreed aza torpii•by 0. 1.extra jaat'am Dlour.


